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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... .... .......Br.e.w.er .......... ..................., Maine
Date ........... J'une...2.9., .... 19.40..................... .
Name... .................... ...... .. ........ ................ .. .......... .. ..Pau.1.1..ne....f.e. r.~.on.

E~.~9: .........(Mr.s......Ear.L) .............. .

Street Address .................. ......... ...... ............ ...........5.8.5... $.o.\l:t.b... J®J.P: ...$.:tr.~.~.1; ............................................... .
City or T own ... ..... .. ... .. .... ........ . ........ ... ....... .......... Br ewer....................... .................................................................... .
How lo ng in United States .. Ten ... (..10.). ...yr..s................ .......... .......H ow long in Maine ..... 10 ... IT..~............ ..
Born in ... ...... ......S.t .•....S.t.epb.en., ... N.. ... B...., ....C.an..a .d1:!, .. ........... D ate of Birth ..... .. ..~.P.:r.i.1 ... ~?..,...J.~.~7

If m arried, how m any child ren ...... ... .. ..... .OAe. ...... .. .. .. .......... ..... ............ Occupation ......... .ij.QP:.l?..~~ .t f.~............. .
N a( P~e~!n~~f

};:rr ....................................S.eJ.f. .................................................... .......................................................... .

Address of employer .... .. .. ...................... .. .56.5.... S..o:u.th ...M~.m....~.tr..~ ~.t............. .................... ............................ .
English ........... ........................... Speak. ......... .Yes................... .Read .......... Y.e.s................. Write .. .. ..Y.~.9- .................. .
Other langu ages ....... ... .. ................... ... .......... ... .. ...... .... ..... .. .. ... ... N9. ................................................................................. .

H ave you made application fo r citizenship? .... ... .. ...... .................No ....... .............................................. ...................... .

Have you ever had military service?................. .. ........... ..... ....... .. ..... .. N a ..... .. .... ....................................................... ... .

If so, w here? ..... ..... ... .. .. .. .... .......... ..... .. .. ..... .......... ... ..... ........ .When?. ...... .. ......... ..... ..... .. ... .... ........... ..... ................ .... ........ .

ul.~

Signature...

Wimess

*~

. .E~. . Q~
tECEl10 1. G,O. j \j L

?.

